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The purchase of BOO feet new flro
hoee~"knd suction for engine «u left
with lira committee.

Mr. J. Haven* was allowed to build
an Iron olad shed on the water end of
his ffrlst mill.
Bonds of all city officers were' pre-

accented. "

; ^

Mr. O. A. Hepllnatall »u employ¬
ed aa -bookkeeper for the city. ThU
ni rscommendeti by Ilia finance
committee. ¦

Mr. Heptlnitall wig tare chare*
of *11 th« booka of the oltj, Includ-
lnf the eleetrlc light plant. There
will fc«* reduction la the expfiuee of
varlMia dap&rtmenla aufflclant for tile
extra help. Thla will enable the city
clerk to collect *11 the tm*ee. . '

An ordinance waa adopted requir¬
ing the Powte Memorial Uoepltal to
ptaee manholee la lie aewer at eict

THE OUTLOOK

Washington. Jqm 6.^-Thst a Jap-
aneae auarchl* trie* to assassinate

bo if.abw of (ha cable
cabinet as report«d~from "Toklo, Is
denied at tfte Japanese embassy.

, Bevenmen and women were arrestc*.
near Toklo tor secretly making
bombs, but there Is nothing to show
that they were ifreant' to blow np tbe
«csbinet.

» RETURNED fcABT NIGHT.
.* ~~-

The Washington home talent opeTa
troupe returned on the special train
last night from Wilson where they
presented "8ylvla"" to a crowded
house. All the party are entifbslas-
tic at the cordial hospitality they re¬
ceived at the hands of -the Wilson
people, a complete account will be
Jfircn ^n tomorrow's Issue.

OPENING A 8UOCE88.

On 8aturday night the Atlantic
Hotel at Beaufort was a scene of
beauty, the occasion being the.open¬
ing ball for the season of 1010. With
a view to the entertainment of its
guests^ a commodious .ballroom has
been constructed and on Saturday
evening It was gorgeously decorated
with bunting. Japanose .lantern, add
Japanese umbrellas, which, mingled
with hundreds of electric light^ pre¬
sented a scene of mopt pleasing ap¬
pearance. Musl« furnished by
the hotel's own orchestra. There was
a large number of guests present
from the different cities throughout
tho State, -and from % to It o'clock
the evening was a most enjoyable one
to bothahoee engaged in dancing and
the spectators.
The Atlantic Hotel Is famed for Its

cuisine and for those who de«fre to
;spend a vacation of- pleasure or rest
'the Atlantic will meet the require-'
^V)^f v v.-;.*

*

¦"They are the only thin Sox I've ever bought ftiat|
wear well," is the usual expression about Mj
INTERWOVEN SOX

and it is a tact, too. They will outwear any other
make as thin apd fine in texture.

itaailm LAS! NlbHI
ed of AutomobUea.Bull¬
ed.Ofh6r Matters.
Ja . .... ».

tr*et corner on Market street.
Anyperaon owning ball ,dogs end

illowing them to run at large wlth-
>ut being muzzled shall be fined 910.
The speed of automobiles.U llmlt-

*4 to eight pi lies per hour. Violation
>f the ordinance subject, to fine of
UO. ,
W. H. Worth waa relieved, of poll

ins for 1*1,0 and 1911 on account of
llBabllllv.
The city cart drivers asked jtor a

-alse In salary. The matter waa re¬
ferred to the street committee to re¬

port «t next meetfng.
Druggists selling whiskey are re-

lulftd to pa/ the license tax of $110
pot Wt
The smallpox bill waa referred to

Lhe auditing committee. This bill
amounts In the whole to $M42.S6 of]
which >he city Is required tOj pey one

4 .... ,t.i? ii0kf
>

TO GOLD FIELDS
> '"4

. I

POLICE COURT

BUt* ru. Deputy Sheriff R. W. Ad-
-anorderlj~ conduct. Outltyrf

Judgment suspended upon payment |
of cosu.
- The evidence in this case was spicy I
indeed. The trouble grew out of at
statement made by some one about],

[ Deputy Sheriff Adams. In the couf
of the trial -one of the ltd
a member of the police force t
In *n argument In which bouqu<f
were banded out to each other
were Indeed complimentary.

This was a mizup of oficials «
law, including -two deputy,
one member of the police force anrf a|
member of ths board of aldenpen.i

State ys. Wm. Mack, allowing ^e-*|male dog to run loose -on street. -Fined J
ft and costs. .

State vs. .Will Bsrnett, laroeny.^
Bound orer to court. ;>j

State' vs. Henry Clark, WJUian
Jones. Lodnle Sveiett, alt eelmpn
for larceny. Bound over to cofirt. t
* State vs. M. P. .Jeffersop, .rtdlig
bicycle on sidewalk. Judgment- sus¬
pended upon payment of costs.

State vs. W. G. Moore, drunk and
disorderly. Fined $ 1 and costs.

8tate vs. Hsroce Brown. Fhied $1 1
and costs.

THRKK RKUliS AT TI^E.OKM
TONIGHT.

Tonight .another good program Is
billed _tor Jhe Qem tbe^te*.' The fal¬
lowing pictures wilj t* sfibwri: The'
Twisted Trrffl, a Blogra^h story of
fate In the mountain wilds.
A Russian Heroine Is a French

drama- of great beauty, acted by
Philippe OSrnfer and Mile Bertha
Bovy, of the £omedie .Francalse and
'Loqis Ganthler of the Vaudeville The¬
atre. Paris. This Is an all-ataf cast
of performers, the production is
something grand.

Marble Quarrying in Tenh., Indus¬
trial, and Tho Flirts Msma, comedy,
based upon the 'escape of a lunatic
from an asylum make 'up.pn interest*
ing program for tonight

BEAUFORT CO,
Admtlae lu PoMMIItlc*, s£J

will b® ^rtMlahhi, Noihlag Ac¬
complished Without Effort.

i v* A waeeui»j|
It Is an old saying "Competition is

the life of trade." No town or com¬

munity can appreciate competition
unless they are told what other sec¬

tions are doing. After leatiling what
other sections are doing no town is
so oloee-flsted or narrow but that
they too will make an -effort to fol¬
low a good leader and fcerhaps Itself
become a leader.

Mistakes are made In' all walks of
life, though It Is unreasonable to
condemn every project because one
failed. A atudy of the Mres of lone
of our greatest men^proree that time
and again they failed in their projects
but not ^daunted they turnod and
twisted perhat* tried other method
until they hit upon the plan -which
carriM them to the top peglcal of

iccesa.,
.If these great men had set back

and condemned all methods because
so4e methods

^
bad failed, their

namea would tiawe Beyer been men-
l-UpQed outside of their immediate
families. They would hare been like
unto some towns, "<»ly known by
those people whose business forces
them 16 know'; otherwise the town is
out of «Xliitoee. * That we may learn
why othffc* Mictions not having near
the nalflral advantages of Eastern
North Ca?ollgi .U forging ahead of
us. I am going to dgfet you to what
la being done In othof factions. 'What
can be done in other s^tlMfl can he
done here. .

In advertising Texaa has bMMe a
second California. She Is f*My
spending her moQey and wh.l*e u
an average her natural advantage*
[do not equal Eastern North Carolina,
yet her weakest sections wre gaining
tea people to Eastern North Caro¬
lina's one.
The ffrst lot in the town of Spur,
fttts, was sold November l, 1909.

In Mruary, ttlO. this town had 75
husinesn houses and a population of
l.ooo pe^ffe.
On lfrfrefk 1, 1910, this four

months old ftfwn organized a com¬
mercial club and f* one day's tijiie
raised gS.SOff fd*ard Bddstirfg ttietr
town. This la {fee spirit that bnlids
towns. Those folks harpjilt time *o
harp upon the shortcomings of their
sections nor the weakest points of
ther fellow man.
Another Texas tow». f%n Angelo.

the* an annual boosting fund of $10.-
HMO. Another Te:

fund ot »6.000. Bach el
r organisations. The Aanofac-

turer's Record says: "Samcr of the
business organisations In Ute ofder
States of the South migth be MMft-
ted by a study of methods that hare
been so notably successful In States
like Texas."

Id 1908 Ban Antonio, Texas, ex¬
pended In advertlalng and boosting
tf.151. Thif amount expended nut
have paid Ban Antonio/ for in
her Publicity League advertised to
the extent of 925.612. They say:
"The Influx of homaaeekers and tour-
lata have been unprecented." "That
It waa necetaary toSrdd 1.000 rooms
tojts Arat^clpn hotel accommodations
¦Steve* .fha^WflKahorr' bf aatiafyi n g
(K^eaanda." They also ^atated.
"OC-aII conditions thla la qfc^-thatjhoWV that advertising paya add that

publicity la oif the greateat lm-
MKance to the won Si/-be live town."
|heae folka aay before they atarted

advetrlse their town had the repu-!
tlon of having the least and' worst'

hotel accommodations of any city of
ke' slse In the Uulted 8tatea; this
fchey had to HvA down. They further
iftate "they do-not know the number

people they, have brought Into the-1
¦elfon, lint during the five months
DfSff" to -Marohji, liTlO. 6,000 home-
¦eekers registered with them, all
were looking for homes and a large
part located."
Theae sections that are gaining so

many people have not the natural ad¬
vantages of Beaufort county, but
they have a great many new people
rrom all over the United States and
theae new people are using their ev¬

ery olfort to bring their friends to

thjj flection where they have made
their httmes.

Beaufort county should follow this
good' PSad. First advertise, and get
a few to locate, then Beaufprt county
with these newcomers will put their
shoulder to the wheel and hustle for
others; the first step Is- to make the
atariin a hold, open way. _ ^

The secretary of the Washington
Chamber of C<An®ercd will give $10
tj^ any one who will suggest a Ifptfor
and more economical plan to adver¬
tise thrf town"-than Is now offered by
the Norfolk Southern railroad. If
there 1b no better way of advertising
the* town t^en the town should take
up ttsQ Nottolk Southern proposition.

have beqn grunted as yet; titer are to

W^n. Dudley, Paul £ Cutler, and Our
Hardy. This leaves four who have
not renewed their license, one of
whom, R. }. Roberta, ^ closed up
-nd ton* out of business. .The re¬
maining three are still open but n$t
hifndl lug.uear heer. They ate Wash-

HUGH AGREEMENT
k ¦¦f ^ ^ j
Raiway Men and President Are

Satisfied.

to Await railroad rill
'. ITT

Tlx Western Hallway OHlelnto Infold¬
ed in Injnnttfcm Salt A*ror to
Wttbdnw Iwimril H«b flM
Kop June I.Ml Against HokIi
WUI be Withdrawn. jS^lJ f

Washington. a C-. June (.4 com¬
plete agreement MWMn the Mtern-
m«nt lid th« recently enjhlned rail¬
roads of the 'Western Trunk Unk A.
eoclstlon »U reached at s White
House conference which laaled for
more them four hoars this afternoon.
The railroads repreeented agrsfcd to
withdraw all rste Incresses Med te
be eSsctlT* « or after June I, and
agreed to ale "no mat* Inoiifci 6»-
tll the bill |n Congress whlck fives
the Interstate Coiqfnerce Commission
town td investigate and suspend ln^
creasss that amut JuatlM, be¬
comes a la* and iocs Into effect
"The President thereupon stated
that the administration's purpose In

hrlaglay the InjunctljlD suit 1*4 been
accomplished and the suit wosrtd be
discontinued. The Cfeeodtauance
Will not be entere*. bowewt, until
after the new railroad la# fUgned.

The belief waa expreseea tonight
thai all oil ,the other railroads of the1
country which have filed Increased
rates, or have *0011 ft Plih VMir con¬

sideration, will atoiA* bj ths agree¬
ment reached today with tie twenty
Atr railroads named as defendants
iff iM recant suit.

fltNr wHI ba . conference at the
Whit# rftoie tomorrow la which
President 'Urthrn. tti the New York
Central tim*4*4, of the
Pennsylvania:. fttkf 6<1Mr officials rep¬
resenting raUroWfeft* Ore pastern and
central territory, tfi participate.
That they wlllacqufjpn# Hfrm(font

I Tfcft'a proposition aitl <p the
Ipropoeed increases uhUl tltl&r the
new taw becomea W p*wc-
tlcslJy taken for gfft^baftberf.

Every one connecta^Vrith.Ild' wn-
ference seensed gratified ovqc the out¬
come. All that Preaidtftt Taft has
desired fa that the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission should hare au¬

thority to fm-dfttlgftte Jaerfases in
rates and determine whether or. riot
they are Jswttfie* by praralllng con-

k<Mtleas fod Inst to the ntUweri-;

hand, tt
Is pointed out; are to be relieved -of
embarrassing litigation, are assured
.f » "*a«aare deaf when their caae is
presented to the Interstate Commerce
Commission and- are free to resume
the contracts for improvements and
exteaalosM sllifc they threatened to
concef ks< the eomrt proceedings con-
tlaaei. >Ibe- nsrw railroad bill con-

tains a ilesir wfrich gives Its effect
sixty days mthrr fcalaq signed by the

make the ysunjisfow mm to the euper-
vlsion ef rate* by ttsw f^irsUtf Com¬
merce Cinnariseion 1..lately ef-
U&f&krn* fee ttata aeaaen, mm Presi¬
dent indlcaeedl taafght, It will be
necessary te- eend; the- W* te confer-

Attorney G«a<sra* Wlckeraharo,
8ecertary -of £Ut«»- Kjmmc, Secretary of
Commerce, tnd Labor Efagfrf, and
M«strs. Knapp*an<r Lane, of the In¬
terstate CottHM? Commtsalon, par¬
ticipated In the conference. At the
concltnlon fef tffte oon<er«noev the fol¬
lowing statehjetn was issued : 1

'.K.R.vkfiJtor. jireBtdent of the
Atchison.'Toxica and 9fcnt* Pe Rail¬
road Contftofc^EXscutlve Committee
AtchisOn, TopfeSa and Santa Pe Rail¬
road Company, Frederick As Delano.
President Wabash Railroad Company
and S. M. Pelton. president Chicago
Great Western Railroad Company, a

committee representing the twenty-
four railroad companies defendants
in a suit brought by the government
in Missouri, In which Judge. Dyer
granted an injunction restraining in¬
crease in rate, met the President and
Attorney General' today pursuant \o
a- request sent to the President a few
days since.
"Tho president staled to these gen¬

tlemen at the outset that the purpose
of the suit wag to prevent the pro¬
posed rate increase (which, under the
exJsfTfig law, c.uld not be lnveatlgat-
ed at all until after they had become
effective), so as to preserve thw sta¬
tus uritH the new statute could be
tftttsftd and the commission should
hare the power to lnvestlg^|^ rate
Advances as toon as announced and
before becoming effective.

, "He stated further that he thoijght
the railroad companies must with-
draw the tariffs enjoined and all
other tariffs filsd by them offectlvt
oa or after June 1, 1910. and that
ityne of them ought to file any aew
tariffs Involving rate advances until
the new law should be passed, assum¬
ing that it would be pasdfcd at the
present session of the Gongtfss. i

"After conference, -th^ railroad
companies annotated that they would
adopt the vlewTWRrt .*««.<} by'the Pres¬
ident, a#d thereupon the Pros!dent
stated that If >tyey did so, his pur¬
pose la bringing the suit would be ac¬

complished, he saw no oceafton for
pressing the suit and .the same would

In the

COMMlSMOKyPLAN
¦SUte Municipal ASMHsMsa Adopt* a

Resolution Adopting It.Offl-
cofcf Elected.

^

Winston-Salem, June 6. The sec¬
ond annual convention of the State,
Municipal Association has adjourn¬
ed, tb meet In Raleigh next year.
-' The association went on record (or
the coromlaslon plan of City, gorern-
ment'by adopting a revolution intro¬
duced by Walter Clark, jr., of Ral¬
eigh.
The officers elected are: President,

P. N. .T>t*, High Point; rlco-presl-
dents, J. D. McNeill, Fayettevlllo, T.
W. Hawkins, Chirlotte, Q.B.Eaton,Wlnaton,; J. 8. *W/hne, Raleigh. W.
D. Larpque. jr., of Kinston, W. 0.
McRae. Wilmington; secretary-treas¬
urer, Thoa. B. Meares, Wilmington.
SUNDAY BOAT TO BALTIMORE.

Old B>r UMMo Build Up Itoukora
Tmd» From Bank* of nUMco.

Norfolk. Va., Juno 7. Official an¬
nouncement la> made by the Balti¬
more Sttam packet Company (Old
Bay Line) that Sunday night steamer
from Norfolk to Baltimore will be In¬
augurated on June li. This new
service Is ah Iffnotation In Bay Line
traffic, and Is the Idea of Capt. John
H. gherwood, president of the com¬
pany. f.. iwiWu
* The Alabama will be the ateamef
to make the flrat Sunday night trip.
It will Uavf Norfolk at 6: SO o'clock.

at Old Point, and then proceed
tipCjfee Capes, so as to give passen¬
gers a glimpse of the ocean.
The new service la the result of a

flpmiinl for rest and recreation seek-
¦Hfc- Many persons In Baltimore do¬
stre to board a steamer Saturday
night# come to Norfolk, spend the day
at Virginia Beaeh or Ocean- View ana
t^en return home Sunday night In
time foi* work Monday morning. No
rteameT will be run from Baltimore
Id Norfolk Sunday night.
r 'FUrther announcement la made
that the Virginia has been greatly
biprorU; by the addition of forty
staterooms, repainted and newly fur¬
nished- The Virginia and the Flor¬
ida' will be used on the regular serv¬
ice, while the Alabama, long a fav¬
orite on. the bay, will be used for the
Suffday night service. Fifty thousand
dolfars has been used in renovatingjtifcr Virginia. ^ :

AT THK GAIKTY.ViMtc»evim3&
The vaudeville last. *lghr at thw

tm* Washington.
Mllle. TlitflfUv

Washington,
and light¬

ning changes were superb, and for
Baby Irene she needs no praise for
both these artists were far above any
vaudeville alBprB here before. The
program chaofces three times a week
and new plotarea.. every night. The
picture program for tonight will be
three comedies, and it you want to
laugh and enjoy yourself come out
tonight. "She Wanted a Bow-Wow"
is a good comedy. "The Wise Guy"
and '"her Silent "Revenge" are also
both fine pictures, one a comedy and
the other a comedy-drama. Don'.t
fall to be on hand early arnd secure

good^ aeats. Performance * begins
proifltftly at 7. SO. Admiaslon the
same.

AND THEN HIS PIPE WENT OlTT.

Crawfordavllle. Ind., June 6.-*-
Thls is all about the figure 13 and its
prominence In this city. At 13 min¬
utes before 4 o'colck the thirteenth
fire ajarm of tbe year was sounded in
Crawfordsvllle from box No. 13. The
alarm was turned In by I^emuel W.
Gibson, colored, who has thirteen
letters In his name, and the depart¬
ment engines had to make a run of
thirteen blocks.

'

The blaze burned
thirteen shingles off Mr. Gibson's
house, according to the owner's
count, and It required the fire de¬
partment approximately thirteen min¬
utes to turn the water on, extinguish
the blaze and return to theadquar-
ters. The damage amounted to $1.13.

been filed with the commission. The
railroads today, however,, agreed to
withdraw all the increases that had
been planned for June 1, or after.
There have been a number of in¬
creases put Into effect during the last
few months. These will not come un¬
der the agreement. For instance, the
increased ratcu on live atock, effec¬
tive last March, will not beaffecte'd.
The Important increases however,
and tho ones of which the shippers
chiefly complained, were those sche¬
duled for June 1, and after.

T{ke railroad presidents claimed
they had been misrepresented as to
there having been anything clandes¬
tine ubout tholr agreeing upon or fil¬
ing new rates. They claimed they
had sent written notices to the ship¬
pers and even had the receipts of per¬
tain of the shippers who had denied
^?or having received such notices.
Finally, they, declared, that the in¬
creased rates had been filed In the
same manner aa the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission had approved for
t|ie past ten years.
The railroad presidents told Presi¬

dent Taft Incidentally that they had
been advised by their counsel that
the fovenAent's injunction suits
could not be sustained. The Presi¬
dent replied that be was willing to
take a chance as to that and he
thought the best way oat Ibf
railroads was for tWta to wKMMtw

DEMONSTRATION 1

l*rt» of WeHoi Muow I>rlft Oil.

Considerable internet is being: man¬
ifested In the demonstration In the '

uses of Wesson 8now Drift Oil which
will begin Monday, June 13, at 228
West Main street, under the ausploeb
of the Woman's Betterment Associa¬
tion. Being In charge of experts it
will not only prove interesting but
Instructive. .

^ ^
A brief history of Wesson Snoto-

drift Oil will prove interesting. About
ten years ago the process el /-eflnlng
oil was discovered by'^Davld Wesson,
chemist, and the Wesson Company
organised. The stock of this com¬
pany was scquired by the Southern'Cottpn Oil Company, and Dr. Wesson
went tq,Savsnnah to refine oil by tk^ls
process. . .t- . .j+Ss \

Although the -principle has never
been Improved upon; the a'ppllcatlon

I has been continually developed so as
to produce better and better oil. The
Southern Cotton OH Company baa al¬
ways obtained the best talent, and
employment in the Wesson process
depsrtment has been the reward of
superior skill and Intelligence. ..

For Halad Purposes.
#
ThU country_ for years has been

possessed with the Idea that the only
oil whlph genteei people coul<?
for salsdsVaa oHve'bn.I.. Jhe case 1# very different In flu-
rope, Where people of means prefer
the best oil, whether It is msde from
olives, peanuts, sesame or cotton
seed. ¦ . ¦

The grades of salad oil vary. Thdr#
Is ^ood and bad olive oil, and good
and bad oils of each kind.
Some producers of ©Hve oil In

Italy, like producers of wine In va¬
rious countries, succeeds In making
an Oil very 'superior to the average
olive oil' *Ttiese manufacturers get
c^wa^d^ln very fancy prices for cer¬
tain ^brands of oil.

Still others get high prices for Im¬
itations, or use of brands nearly like
thet beet, but the great -bulk of oil
used In Europe Is sought and sold on

quality, and varies in price from 60
cents per gallon to |1.50 a gallon. In
battels. '

(food cotton -oil In Italy sells higher
than the commoner grades of olive
oil, and would be used to a great ex¬
tent except- for an almost prohibitpry
duty on cotton oil.

Italy Imposes a high tariff duty on
American cotton oil, and the United
States Imposes a duty on Italian olive
flL Olive oll^. therefore,, as well, as
all other ¦' fpbds,--lp ^excessively high.
The tftne l» t^eref'orO* opportune Tor
the Introduction of Wesson, Snow¬
drift Oil, which is to be demonstrated
st 228 Main street under the auspices
of the Ladies' Betterment Associa¬
tion.
The Southern Cotton Oil Company

fully expects to prove to the people
of Washington that this oil is equal
to the very best olive oil for making
mayonnoise and French dressings.
The community need not think that

because this oil la less expensive, it Is
not -belter- than oUa -costing three, or
four times as mwh. Glve^ the oil an
honest trial. Oet a csn and abide by
the result.

TO ORGANIZE LODGK.
Mr. W. H. McDevett. Grand Secre¬

tary of the- Charitable Brotherhood,
left this afternoon for Oaylord. where
he will organise a local lodge of the
Brotherhood tonight.

Gaiety Theatre
THIS PIMM; nAMM F. 18 THK BEST

OFFKRING OF THK SEASON.

"Her Sweet Revenge*'
A- refined comedy, telling a deli¬

cately charmlnK love story. How a]
lively Mios captivates the lieart of a

theological student and gives him a

broader view of llfo.

"The Wise Guy"
A Knockout 'Comedy.

'"SheW nted a Bow-wow"
A Scream to Every Inch.

VAI l>KVILLK ALL THIS WHKK.

^ . WEDDING
#.> »« -

J"''w w'«
CsroUn. SaprtkM^io«rt to Wed
*>. Aim* Lock* iteniwU.

Charlotte, N. C.. June 6..JudgeArmlstead Burwell, Mr Charles W.
Tillett and probably several other
Charlotte friends will leare this week
for Newport News, Va., to attend the
wedding there Wednesday evening of
Miss Alma Locke Mordecal, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor-
tfscal. and Judge Piatt D. Walker,
of Charlotte, which will take^-place In
8t. Paul's Church,*vthe ceremony be¬
ing performed by the Si-, Rev. Jos¬
eph Blount Cheshire, bishop of the
diocese of North Carolina, asslited by
Rev. Dfr. Darst, the rector of the
church. An elegant reception will
follow at the Warwick hotel', Where
the bride's parents hare apartments.

Miss Mordecal will have three ma¬
trons of honor Mr*. John Herbert
Claiborne, of New York; Mrs. Wil¬
liam Edward Holt, Lexington, and
her sister. Mrs. Cecil L. Cornelius, of
Newport News. Miss Anne Preston
Bridges, of Asbevllle. Miss Alice Dav¬
is, of Wilmington, and Miss Leila
Saunders, of New Orleans, La., are
to be bridesmaids, and Miss Annie
Louise Manning, of Durham, and
Miss Bailie Cameron, of Raleigh, will,
attend §« flojper girls. Pembroke
jfiTTes, of New York, will be b»t man
for Judge Walker and there will be
eight ushers Judge Manning, Judg^Brown*, associates of the groom In
the Supreme court of North Caro¬
lina; Senator Le« 0. Overman, ot
Salisbury, and Thomas Settle, of
Aahtfrille, Charles Tlltett. of Char-'
lotte, Johrt Mosely Walker, of flaltf*
more; Walter Mordecai, 01 New York
and Herbert Mtfttfeeal. et New Or¬
leans. the brlde'a brothers.

Judge and Mrs. Walker will make
their home in Charlotte although
they apend the greater part of their
time In Raleigh during the sessions
of the North Carolina Supreme court.
It was stated that Judge Walker
would move his residence to Raleigh
but fhls was an error. He will con¬
tinue to make Charlotte his home.

MAJLORH ^'ALL OX HOPE PIUS.

Rome, June B. The Pope received
In private, audience today Mgr. Ken¬
nedy. rector of the American College
In Rome, who presented a party of
sailors and marines from the United
State* cruiser New York which is an¬
chored in the bay of Naples. The
pontiff urged the men of the uavy to
observe discipline and serve their
country loyally, being bravo «a» Veil
as rtMitfpifc-
ROCK-RIBBED 8TATK OF MAINK

MAY BK BROKEN.
Portland, Me.. June 6. As the two

big State conventions draw near
the Democratic on June 25. and the
Republican on June 29 conservative
Republican leaders admit that this
rock-ribbed Republican State Is In
doubt. The Democrats are especiallyhopeful of tarrying the first and sec¬
ond congressional districts and are
working hard to «g«cf their dtndl-
dates to the next Legislature which
must choose a successor to Senator
Eugene Hale", who has announced his
retirement.

At the Republican State convention
Governor Fernald in all probabilitywill be renominated by acclamation.

Victrola

Never have you
heard in any musital
instrument a tone so

wonderfully sweet,
clear and mellow.

Hearing is believing.
Come in any time.no

obligation,

Russ Bros.

? . . . -. »
? NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. .
? (Jem Theater. e
? Qaletj Theater. «
? J. K. Hort I.acn Collars. «
? Waahlnston U«ht * water Co. *
? .Q»» tor Cooking »
? Wmi Brm«aw * Co..insurmiee. «
? Hum Brat Talking Machine,. ?
? Ddkn'. Kidney put*.
? Cmrdul. > #


